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Internship snags
b)y Neal Wagâon*

The proposed new internship
program for graduating education
students wilI only apply to students
who have graduateci witbin the
past 18 months, says the VP finance
of the Education Sttjdents'- Assoc-
iation, Greg Wilson.

The details of the program are
sketchy - the officiai announoe-

-ment is -set for April 15 - but,
according to Wilson, there wiII be
about 900 one-year positions across
Alberta when the programn begins
in September.

Wilson said thse government had
worked out its problems with the
Alberta Teachers Association and
the school board.

But certain questions remain
unanswered. Wilson saici only stu-
dents who have>graduated within
the past 18 months would be
eligible leaving many unernployed
teachers left out.

Wilson also commeniteci he feit it
would be difficult to seli the
program to the school boards,
particularly in tbe city where
school boards have to pick up
many student teachers from the U
of A.

It internsand studentteacbers)
is a conflict situation," he said.
"There is a lot of flekibility left to
the school boards."

Another problern raised by Wil-

o
'PJ

son was the fact that the internship
programm~ay add one more year to
the professionai training of the
teacher.

"The graduatlng èducation stu-
dents wiII compete for jobs with
the teachers finisbing their intern-
sbip," he said.. "Therewill be a one-
year luit in hiring. "Graduates will
be forced to enter the internship
program."

Wilson said the government's
intent with the programn was "a
littie wishy-washy" alternating
between job creation and profes-
sional development.

Randy Atktnson, executive
assistant to Education Minister pave
King, would not confirm if the pro-
gram would oniy apply to students
graduated fromthe teducation de-patetiMh pas 18 months."is disusion is premature,$$
he said.

.Atkdn-son ïad tfhàt thse govern-
ment coulci eventually incorporate
the program into the training of
teachers.

It is possibly conceivable that
this government céoulci malc tiNs a
requirernent for teacher certifi-
ration."

The Minister of Education was
unaveilable for comment wben-
contacteci yesterday.

(fumnier mplyment ExporWSn
Deveopmet), hisy.o il f@p

specifically on the private secor
and career ,eiated studies via wage
subide.

lhe SEWD program i Wl
of the prtogramis the government 154
running this year. A wage subsîd
program, accotdlng to Berthelsen
is.a lot esuier for the employer to
adminlster and ... more money goes
ino dt job creetion aspect not
administration."

Added to thie "active solicitation
phase" and the additional funds
given to Aberta, Qerthel"qn -sgd
this should be "the most successful
year ever."p

Thegovernment hasmade avait-
able $12 million over last years $6.3
million for summer student employ-
mient in Alberta.

"We are anticipating 4,000 to
5,000 Jobs in North Aberta" said
Berthelsen, or approximately 8,000
jobs throughoüt Alberta. Last year's
programs provided approximately
3,500 jobs.

The federal programi is also-co-
ordinated with, the provincial STEP
program, with SEED covering the
private sector and the STEP cover-
lng the public sector.

The Stuclent Entrepreneur pro-
gram is not coordinated yet. Ser-
thelsen was unsureef the cletas of
the'prograrm.,ucii as'Îhe îè ition-
shi between the provincial and
federal government. Berthelsen
was also unsurè about bçw con-
cerns regarding Student Aid and
how the Entrepreneurial loans wdli
be workedout. Nevertbeless Ber-
thelsen was confident the programi
would be successful.

.Other programs bèsides SEED
are the H-ire a Student Program, the
Native fntemship Program and the
Federai Public'Servioe. The Work

II4iowech sel
by JoM VV&b

The facuhy of A" l#devekq)ing
a computer systm tsu aulst students
'i course soiection.

Currently students select courses
they want by following thse course
gude in the caiendar. Their choices
wre then reviewed by ciepartment
xdvisors.11 i
1Tl'is process invoives couniting

the courses already taken and then
determine wtiat courses are neces-
sary for completion of the degree.

The student Program Audit sys-
tem is designed to do most of this
work. The systemn will review thse
student's past record and supply a
listof courses neoessary for compie-
tion of the program.

The student and adylsor would
then decide what specific cpurses
would be most benefklal.

The University bas been working

on developing the systemn since tie

No.SU tees
bySê&«MituU*

Fult-timie students over the age
of 65 wilt no longer be required to
pay studenit union fees at tbe U of
A.

Folowing tepassng of anmotion
by the Board of Governors whicb
waived ail tuition fees for seniors,
the students' union passed an
addendum whîch aiso waives SU
fees.

The motion, which involves a

Vic Stobee, A~admlnistrati*
offices, bas attehded a number of
seinsI on si-milar systes
throuhout North America.

Thfe U of A 'has attempted to
"distili ail the besti deas" of other
sYStems, Stobee said.

Shelagh- O'Hara bas been invot-
yod wlth the. project from the
beginnlng. O'Ftara, a cosnputing
science graduate from the U of Ais
"effldency personifed,» Stabeesaid

She bas been responsi efor
interpreting the departmenes
needs and deveipng a computer
program to fulfîlil them.

The Arts departmenthopes to
bave the sysbem ln place for ad-
vance registration next year.

Other faculties will aisotakepart
ln tihe system alter thse initial bu
have'been worked out of thse

csed at three council meetings. It
asaraybeen pamsd lwice, thse

second timne syith a 20.3 majordty
The amentiment will be kept

conditionàl to thé SU continuing
agreement, white the waiving of
tuition fees is permanent.

SU fees for 1985-86 will be 54.50,
dlown $4 from laW year, since the
CFS membership, fee will ito longer
be charged.

v ...- ~.



Id LAD"I}IîE:L IFE 0F A PRINCESS,,

GIRL ýNEEDS fl-IE PROPER ]FORM
MbvaDfyPio~sSe~ eTHE PROPER FORM

1 F*« he S Aber Otry rhwssDairymen's Promotion Committee. PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING Il Club memberskips (past andi
competltlon nV helb miik's goodwill ambassador QUESTIONS ON A SEPARATE SHEET present).
If youre 18 to 25 yeaui nid you coulti: at schools, fairs, rodeos and other 0f PAPER AND SEND ALONG WfI H13Roe or interestg. t o i
CI Win a S3,OCO schoiarship to the special events. It could [w you. NVIJR ENTRY FORM. 1 ti yu esnfor wnigtt university or collee of your choice.. Senti us your entry form today for a Il Educaiion.bcoet&58DirPrns?
Il %in one year ofsaiaried complete contestants' information kit. ieth 9586DiyPrnes
empl-y-en. Entries must [w receiveti no later than CI Public speaking experience O How do you see the mile of the

13Wi mnyohe eciig ries un7,98.(briefly ouline). Aberta ay Princess?
The 1985 Dairy Princess wiIl travel For more information. cali Ruth 13 Family backcground (briefiy

r thmoughoartheprovince as the officiai Salmon or Anna Posteraro. colect, -outiine).
i epiesentativeof the Aberta at 453-5942. 13 Dairy intiustry background (if any).
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u of, At
by Neal Wason

A nijclear-free zone, third-wcoridd
aid antithe negotiatioris on Namni-n
bla are sie of thé welghty matters
of state that seven U of A-students iî
wiIl have to consider in the nextq
week.

The sèven students, anl members
of the U of A UJnited Nations Club.
wifl be travelling to i-lawo6d,
California to participate in the far
west coniference of the model UN. t

Sixty-nine unlverýsitesfrom iCan-
aata, including the U. of A, UBC and tl
the U of R wilt participae in the If
simulation, which.soes from April, l
10-14,

The studen ts witI be particICpatinÈg
in the varioLaý conmiîttees of the
UN and the General Assembly and
the Security Council. c

Marguerite Storb6 of the club,w
says the students are mostly politicaltc
scenoe orinternational relations i
majors and their invoivemnent inA
the exercise stems f rom an interest
in the UN. t

"An interest in the UN increasesw
you r awareness of thé world", shew

Food drivqz
The U of A Cîrcle K club is organ-

izing a food drive Friday to help (t
restore the -falling level of food bE
reserves at the Edmonton Food
Bank.

The club wants students to share
some of the good spirit feit at the
end of term by contributing to help
the needy in oiJr city.

The Circle K club is asocial servi-
ces dub devoted to heiping the
disadvantaged. The U of A club has
about 30 members.

Mike Redshaw of the club says
his group is trying to appeal to U of
A students by telling them how
good they really have it and that
they should contrîbute.

proguaMme
of pimys for
unlversity
students

Announcing the
Cîtadel Younç Compaqy-

playS by YoUng auhoMpetomed

by young prùfoësinal'actors

by Aeksei Arbuzov

An enduring stOry Of the Promise Of
youth and the lives of three

teenagers who find shelter and
frendship witf i ch other during the

siege of Leningrad.

APRL 12 -APRIL 2
Please phone the Box
office for show fims.

SM~IAL DISONTS
FOR STUDENTS
Tlcliot$5 a$6

(.0. must k show,,)
Tikets aaiable et the

Citael b0o milce 45-1820
ad ai BA MuUets108

ild, "Cantidians tenid to focus oni asfciWe asanone wPuld 11ke R
dramatic issues, this Sive an aware- to be, but lthebny body *.
ness of the. rest of the world." 1-avpe.Pà

As for critlcisrn that the UN is Storbo îs4~sl.-fovored an in-
neéffecti'ie as an international creased peace-keeping roi. for
prganization, Storbo said, "It lsn't Canada in international relations inUBC'students face 104Y M Overmod I Aiready, foreigtn students account

Alberta students shouldn't fegl for less than 3 per cent of the UBC
koo bad. student population.

At least, when compared wvitli And USC studentt w*U b. faced
the finiancli plight'of neighbour- with even morehardshlps, says UOC
îhg British Columbia universities, Director of Community Relations
the 1985/86 U of A tuition situation MargaretNevan.
i a lark. uHiring freezes, no salarY in-

At UBC this year, students ab- creases and early retiremeSnt are
sorbed a 30 per cent fee hike, and. cuttn down the quality of teach-
can look forward to another 10per Apu
cent increase for 1985/86. This hîke _________

will bring the average UBC tûuetion
to between one-and-a-half and two
imes more than wbat the average
Alberta student pays.

That's not ail. Foreign student
tuition fees in the sunny province

willl jump ta two andi a haîf times
what a Canadian student must-pay.

Frî"day.-»

AWARD
Do You'Qualifye?

MaimeShaw
ISimpson __Award
Awant $100 + plaque.
To be awarded to afemale student who
bas acbieved a saisfatctory academic
standing, and made an outstanding
contribution to campus life tbrough bard
work and leadeship.

Walter A. Dinwoode
Award
Prize: A plaque- & $100.00
To* be awarded to a student who bas
achieved a saisfatctory academic standing
i the 1984-85 academic year, -and bas
made an outstanding contribution to
student ife tbrough active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the
Students' Union and/orStudenws Union
Services.

e ' ,

Euge L Brody

Prim Mhe teret frni f&MEum eL
Brody F"m
To'be awarded to a physially
,handicapped student who bas achicved a
satisfactory acadeniic standing and bas
mnade a valuable contribution in extra-
curricular activities.

Lome Caioun
Award
Award- A book pize vaied at $75.00
To be awarded to a student who bas
achieved a Minimum GPA of at least 7.5
in the 1984-1985 academic year, and bas
been an' active and nqvolved member in a
U of A club and/or Faculty Assoiatin

Note: AUl awards criterfa are subject 10 ratification at Students' CouncîL

Additional information and -application forme-available in the 'Students' Union
Offce, Rootu 259, SUB.
Application Deadline: April 3Oth, 1985

*Be
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The head ofthé department of Religlous Studies, Dr. CahiI,'
seemis determlned to go couniter to the wishes of students and,
society slashing a number of norn-Christian relîglous studies
courses.

For one, the provincial govemment seemns to be more on the
bail than the old aima mater. The Tories have shçow''n greal sensi-
tivities towards religioustoleranoe and promnotirigurwdérstanding
between groups and also in developirag the paciflc rim as the
future cultural and economic trading partners of Western Can-
ada. So wby s the UJ of A seemlngly the governmnent's woi-k by
slabng the non-Chrisian religlous studies courses particularily
since the courses hardest hit are those pertairîing te the far.east?

Go0ne are courses in Chinese Buddhism, indian Buddhism, and
Taoism. l4ow is slashing these courses going to help us improve
reations with the far east? To understand a nation -and its people
sa as to effectively trade witb then, a knowledgeof their religion
and culture is vital (would you try te arrange-,a huge sale of
Aibrta pork to an Islamic nation?)

Net te mention that enroliment figures In religlous studies
points i indeniably to the fact that U of A students want te study
the rion-Christîan philosophies. 131 stuclents are enrotted in non-
Christi:à i 'eligioue studies as epposed to 83 in Christian studie&'Shouidntthis be an indication of how the courses be allocated?

1Just how mnuch input does the individual student have in this
institution?

There is nothing more fnistrating than discovering that there
aren't enough Wnterested people for the university to offer a
course that you want (and sometiym even nieed to graduate) but
it is nothing short of lnfuriating to discover that the university
decides flot to offer a course independent of what many people
want to study.

Gibrt Boudwdr

AIDSIU teach 'cm
Homophobii and shortsightedness may have pushed North

America te the verge of an epidemic of AI DS. 'This disease may
follow the course of some of the major epidemics in history like
smnallpox and the plague where large segments of the population
are affected," said Dr. )on Ziegler, a University of California AIDS
researcher in the- April issue of Mother Jones.

Already, we are hearing of more and more cases of heterosex-
ually transmitted cases of AIDS. The Mother Jones article
points out that more than 50 women have caught AIDS through
sexual contact with infected men and two men have apparently
contacted AIDS from two infected womnen. The days of speaking
and thinking of AIDS as sorne curse" on homosexuals is gone
-AIDS is out of the closet in a big way and is on its way te
becoming a major sexually transmitted illness.

Unfortunately the spreading of AIDS to the general population
dees littie more than vindicate the bruised egos of the gay civil
liberties movement. The damageý has already been done. The
ignorant legisiators Who have known about the treatment of
AIDS since 1978 but have deliberately dragged their feet or have
underfunded the research because it affected only a few
"undesirable" minority groups, have created a situation where
even if massive funds were poured into AIDS research no a cure
(or control) would corne far too late to save perhaps some
millions of mainstream North i\mericans.

.Maybe AIDS is a curse after ail. A curse on the million of
Amnericans Who allowed their legislators to ignore the death of a
misunderstood minority. Hopefully, the coming AIDS crisis will
teach America a lesson in tolerance and charity - if anybody
survives the coming AIDS epidemic.

Gilbert Bouchard

Correction
In the April 4 editorial, there were two numerical errors: the

aile ged total cost of the Gatewa yte the students, accord ing to the
"concerned individujals" shotild have been $115,000, flot $105,000
and the alléged total amount of foregone revenue should be
$38,000, not $34,000.

Gateway Staff:
There w iIt be two extemely vital staff meetings:
1) Thursday, Aprit il at 4 pmn
2) Friday, April 12 at 4 pm
Be sure to corne. Be sure te have fun. Be sure to bring
party hats.

£Ait';

1Wom T# 1,4$M eft IU~TtWf tic"

Priorities

This letter is in response to Georg Newton's letter
in the March 26th issue of the Galeway. Inthat letter
Georg pointed out that he had not met any Christians
who professed a belief in nuclear disarmament.
Unfortunately, your statement reflects the fact that
there are prob4bly few who belleve in disarmament
as Ôpposed to the vast majority. My circle of friends
are probably a minouity within the Christian com-
munity. From this point Georg, you pointed out that
action is more important than belief. Well done.
Unfortunately f rom here on you equated the words
of Christ from lJohn 3:18 - that love must show îtself
in action - to dctively protest the nuclear arms race.
The priorities of Jebub Christ were for actively lqving
mankind by meeting the spiritual and physical need
in an immiediate sense - not through marches or
protests. Christ did not join the Zealots of his own time
to prote*t and actually defy the Roman government.
His own words were "render unto Caesar that whîch
is Caesar's." Whether we are here for another 30 days
or 30 years, meeting the physical, spiritual, and
emotional needs of our neighbours, co-workers, and
next of kmn are more important than leaving those
people behind to actively protest nuclear war.

Mark Greenshields
Education V

Hold die raving
Half-truths, suppression of the facts and fervent

emotional rantings are nô way, Denise Whalen, to
convince people that vour cause has any validity
whatever. The comparison of animal research to
Mengele's experiments during the last war cannot be
accepted as valld. Animal research for medical pur-
poses has provided very valuable cures and treatments
for many diseases, and will continue to do so.
Mengele's "research" had no goal other than torture
for torture's sake, which is not quite the same thing.

On what do -you base the idea that "much" çf
Canadian and American animal research is for the
benefit of military appliction? 1 would like to see
son.e supporting evidence for this daim. Vour wealc
attempt to lInk animal research to national defence iý
clearly meant to encourage the Peaceniks to jump oi
your bandwagon.

Finally, your blatant support for break-mns and
other illegal acts puts you at the same level as the
types that bomb abortion clinics. Your misguided
sense of justice could be better sperit joining pîci-life
or Greenpeace, who already have lots of people just
like you, than forming a campus branch of the Animal
Liberation Front.

Andrew Bizon
Engineering 1

Mythls in progress
1 have to object to the distasteful comic on page 6

of the April 4th "Eye Sea" by Griswald Qokenheimer
(whoever that might be). li reflects a blatant insen-
sitivity towards the current plight of millions of
starving Af rica ns and depicts a level of humour that 1
thought the Cateway was above. The implied
cannibalîsm of a missionary by the 'natives' is another
societal myth that 1 thought had long ago been lost.
Obviously. the Gateway is trying to compete on the
same level as the Grind's "Bathroom Walls' which
itself is a whole other story.

Tom Koppel

Bun ny-love- terrorism
Re: "Second Wind'>, Gateway, Aprîl 4.
WARMINGI SilIy suburban girls with strong emo-

tional ties te stuffed bears and bunnies and displaced
maternaI instincts are forming a terrorist organization
on campus.

Targeted by the group are U of A professors and
employees of select faculties engaged in scientific
research. These'dedicated men and women stand
accused of mass murder, total immorality, unmiti-
gated sadism, blind greed and ambition, a contempt
for students, conspiracy to test nuclear weapons, and
generally being Nazis.

Sound fanatical? Yoube>,t! But despite recent warn-
ings about cuIts and E. Zundel's conviction for hate
literature, Gateway staffer Denise Whalen is advocat-
ing criminal activities aimed at the University, ail in
the name of Animal Rights.

It is not known whether Denise and her "compa-
triots" wear leather shoes or fur collars, eat ham-
burgers and f ried chickeri, or use cosmetics tested on
the eyeballs of laboratory animais. Why not caîl her to

'findoutDavid Knight

---- ---- --- --- ---- --- --- ---- --- ---- --- -- - --- 
--- ------ ---



Re: Civillans die i tt os, of ccnflict whtht
poIitical,p~covornic or relI9os.

How do you characterize the perpetrations of the
folowing:
0 The bombing (À Cuventry bythe Germans
* The fire-bçombing of Oresden by the Britishs
*The atonolc bombing oiff$oshiaand Nagai..kî by
the Americans
e The death of Russian farmers through the forced
collectivization of farms by the U.S.S.R.
* The death of so many Armenians by the Turks
a The civilians kilted by the Crusaders as they made
their way through Europe
a*The Injustices inflicted on those of the Bahai fath by
the ranians

1The listcouldgo on and on. Tell meOmeerwhois
a terrorist? Ether we ail are or none of us are. Open
your mind, Orneer. Do not take the narrow view for
in that way lies ignorance.

Name witheld by request

A nd the vanidal is...
it'has been brought to my attention there was

minor vandalism done ta, one of the Executive offices
(Christine Ens'> over theweekend. 1, as V.P. Internai,
arn in charge of SUB and arn presently doing a serious
(?) investigation into, this matter.

The major clues are
0 CFS buttons on the floor:
e shredded Gateways;
0 upside down furniture;
0 balloons
According ta my calculations, there are approxi-

mately 18,471 ahti-CFS, anti-Gateway,mrixed-up part-

by Gllert Bouchard'i
Being Gateway editor-in-chief is an honor that

ranks right up there with being the captain of the
Titanic: it's a thankless jo;b, you end up ail wet, an-d
the finished product vanishes from sight almost
immediately.

To be honest, 'm happy my term of office is up, but
I amn pleased with the product we've put out in the last
49 issues and have appreciated the support and
participation of my fellow editors and staff .

1The Iast eight months have been long and strange
and here are some of the strange people who've had
ta put up with me:

Suzette C. Chan: Suzette was one haîf of the news
desk this year and wili replace me as the 1985-86
Gateway editor.- Suzette is a hard worker and
probably one of the best writers in CUP. She's also
one helI of an administrator and will be a down-to-
business type of editor. Suzette is definitely a woman
of principle and next year's paper will certainly not be
boring. My only message ta Suzette is don't lose your
idealism and re member you're working with a large
collective of talented and sensitive amateurs. Best of
Iuck. (P.S. the "C" stands for Clara).

Neal Wason: Neal was the other half of the news
desk. He's a real workhorse, puts in the hours and
gets the work done. While he wasn't the office's most
dynamlc personality- he was certainly the Most
consistent.

Marie Cfford: Marie took over the full managing
editor's duties after her partner-in-crlme John Algard
quit in February. Marie is a fine persan and a very
talented artist. Her biggest problemn was neyver coming
ta grips with her full potential. One day Marie is going
ta wake up and realize exactly what she is capable of,
and then, watch out world.

MU SL Jon, and llm Kubash: Bill and Tim split the
photo editor's por-tfoalio this year, and Bill is returning
as next year's photo editor. Bill was certainly the more
dynamic of the two and dominated the photo-
directorate. lim's shyness was a mite irritating at times

adoften the work Tlm .i wnt unnotlced. Bill and
Tim raro the photô-directorate better than V"ve ever
seen it run, and Bll's return next year guarantees the
samne lev;el of photo and design quality that the
Gateay has grown accustomed ta.

Eva Pendich; Big Eve was our sports editor. She
jtaok office under trying circumstances and had ta
rebuild the sports desk - first with the help of sports

Ico-editor Dean Bennet, and then alone. Eva took a lot
of abuse fromn staff and sports figures alike and held
up like a trooper. She can churn out the copy and has
an amazing amount of determination. We rnay kid
Eva around quite a bit but she was an excellent sports
editor (even if she did call me Gilby and left early on
press nights>.

Dean Sennetit Dean worked for the Gateway for--
two weeks before finding himself ca-sports editor.
Then next thing you know he was entertairiment
editor -for the remainder of this term and next year.
Dean doesn't have much ta offer the paper: just a lot
of intelligence, organizational skills, Imagination, and
an extraordinary amaunt of get up and go. Dean's the
man for entertainment; look out for blg'things next
year.

, rougham Deegan- Brougham was aur production
edîtor. He stepped in out of nowhere an-d filed the

'olkV.

-shah lovs robem

1 woul d like ta take this opportunity t* introduoe
myseif. My nàsve is Shah ?eznberton and 1 have
recently been appointed Student ombuâsperson, for
the 1985-86 acadentIc year. Afthough my termn begins
in September, many types of protbIems may arise over
the course of the upcom-nng weeks regarding your
exams hopefully ta a very small mnority of you), or'
during the spring and summer session. It should be
brought ta your attention that the Ombudsman
Service may be able ta give you aid or suggestiongas
ta what procedures are best suited to quickly resolve
your problem. The ful-time ombudsperson (yet ta be
appointed) shalh be operating over the course of the
summer in order ta. provide service for such diffi-
culIdes that may arise during this period. Office hours
shali be available for the summer months through the
SU Executive Offices., In the meantime, 1 would
Invite your concerns, comments or suggestions ta,
make the Ombudsperson service better equipped ta
service your needs. These comments may be lefi at
the SU offices on the 2nd floor of SUB, in care of
Room 259. Best of Iuck on your exams a nd have an
exceptional summer. I look forward toworking with
you in September.

J. Shah Pemnberton
Law il

(Ornibudspersn 198586)

position after it had been abandoned suddenly over
the summer. Brougham was instrumental in holding
together the paper for the f irst few months, and was
responsible for the paper's cean look and high
production values.

Denise Mhalieniani Ray Wamatoch: Ray and
Denise were the Gateway's CUP-Advocate editors.
They did whatever it is that CUP-Advocate editors do.
In fact they did it so well that Denise was elected ta
corne back next year and be the CUP-Advocate
editor ail over again. 1

Pauùl Chu: Paul was'the circulation manager. Paul
makes sure -that you actually get ta read the paper. I
won't say anything more about Paul because he
might dump ail these Gateways in the nearest Boy
Scout recycling bin.

Not only has this year's staff been more than
adequate, next year's staff looks like it will continue
where this year's Gateway leaves off. Ann Grever and
Bill Doskoch promise big things for the news desk,
and I don't doubt that they'II deliver. Sports edîtor
elect, Mark Spector, will keep on Bearing where Eva
left off, and Cindy Rozeboom will be making sure ail
the lines are straight when she takes over as the
198586 production editor. George Onwumere will
guarantee that the bloody papers leave the SUB
loading dock and make it ta the paper stands as next
year's circulation manager.

'd also like ta thank ail the Gateway volunteers.
Without these people there would have not been any
Gateway. These include: Hans Beckers (the Belgian
wonder who brought you Yard Apes), Shane Berg
(the pen behind Bear Country), Don Teplyske (who
wrote entertainment Trivial, John Watson, Pat Sytnick,
Warren Opheim, Geoffrey Jackson, Uisa Trofymnow,,
lames MaDonald, Don Gryus, Anna Borwecki, Susan
Sutton and Andrew Spence. These are just a few that
pop to nind.

To ail these people and everybody who made the
Gateway what it was this year:' Good luck, and God
bless.

(P.S. Special thanks ta .Torn Wright and Margriet
Tiroe-West fortoeeping the budriae andadvertlsing
end of the Gateway bopping along. Also real special
thanks ta Linda Derkson and JanineMcDade Our
wonderful typesetters. Withut themn we'd have had
ta write out the whole paper in Ionghand.)
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On"Sundlay', àpi289 »m ionTransit
wIImak te oloin ajsiens obussevie i h~Un vrmyof Abeaara:-
FrqulencfrsR.ducd:
Route 8 Bonnie Doon-UnIveusty During peak hours in the morning, will run every
10 mi1nutes. Ouhring afternoon peak hours, Route 8 Wilr tua every 15 min utes-

Route 39L.rdUlest During mornlntg peak hours, Route 39 buses wil
ope<ate every 15 minutes goêig Io U of A, but every.307minutes leaving campus. During
afternoon peak ho"r, Route-39 buses wiIl operate evry 15 minutes leaving U of A, but
every 30 minutes f rom Lessard to campus.

Route 139 west Jasper Place-Unlveraity During peak hours, Route 139 service
is reduced to operate every 30 minutes.

EXtZa 'Routes Can'celled Because passenger demand is substantialiy
lower during the spring and summer, Edmonton Transit will cancel the followîng routes
until Septemnber 1, 1985: Routes 119, 136, 137, 152, and 169. For ail affecteci routes,
alternate transit service is available:
Route 119 NAr-Unlversity is cancelled; use Route 19 instead.
Route 136 Kskitoyo-Unliverslty is cancelled; use Route 36 or 68 instead.
Route 137 Westmoutt-Universlt is cancelled; use 37 instead.
Route 152 CalnioAspen Gardens is cancelled; use Routes 36, 51 or 52 instead.
Route 169 LakeWood-Unveraity is cancelied; use Routes 68 or 69 instead.
St. Abert Route U-1 is cancelled until September; use other routes to Downtown and
transfer to Edmonton Transît routes to University.
Sherwood Park Route 404 is caricelled; use other routes to Bonnie Doon and transfer
to Route 8 or'.63 to the University.

Other .Changes on .April 28:
To assist Saturday shoppers, Route 10 wil operate levery 7-8 minutes mid-day Saturdays,
frorn approximately 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Route 18 schedule westbound from Abbottsfield Transit Centre has been adjusted to make
connections with Route 2 which will also have a minor schedule adjustment on Sundays
anid holidays'.
For Northands racing fans, extra trips on Route 1 will travel to the South Entrance weekdays
and Saturdays at appropriate timnes of day.
Route 32 buses coming from the Garage in the afternoon will start service at 97 Streetll 02A
Avenue westbound to better serve patrons boarding in the Downtown.

Dlscovery'Ring* Route 123 Effective May 19, Edmonton Transit
resumes Sunday and holiday operation of Route 123, providing service from Government
Centre to U of A and then across Whitemud Freeway to Fort Edmonton, then to 149 Street-
and Valiey Zoo. Not only does Route 123 add Sunday afternoon service to campus f rorti
Downtown, but it is our "Discovery Ring" for visitors to enjoy the tourist facilities along
its route.

Sumuner Student P"kPost-secondary students are enititled tô purchase
a discçounted package of 4 Edmonton Transit monthly passes sold as a STUDENT PAK!
Enjoy unlimited travel in Edmonton from May through August for only $115. Bank on
the savings over cash fares. Remember the monthly passes in your STUDENT PAK are
completely transferable, and the more you use them, the more you save!

Purchase your STU DENT PAK at any of these outiets:
" The. Bookstore, SUB
" Campus Drugs, 8623 - 112 Street
" Customer Service Centre, Churchill LRT Station

(below Sir Winston Churchill Square)

For route and schedule information, caîl Edmonton
Transit's skilled information operators at 421-4636.
any weekday between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.

o P_-J5)

R§M 1peL0

orIe

Watch for Your Spring/Summer 1985 Transit Guide
Edmonton Transit's Spring and Summer 1985 Transit Guide wîiI be available free tbefore
the end of April. It wilI show up-to-date routings of the city's 100 routes, and.details of
downtowri changes irn a newtCity Centre map. Watch for it-at SUB, Lister'Hall or at ariy
Edmonton Public Libraty.

Edmonton transit

by ht Sytnl
S To help students choose their

courses and instructors, the SU is
consdering publlshing -the resuits
of etudent course eviluùations.,,

Th1e resulting course evaluaitions
would atlow students, to see the
opinions of previousstudents regar-
ding a particular course or irlstruc-
tor.

The ropsaifor the guide is
belng assembled by -Kerrn Karra,
the SU Academic commissioner.,

She sald the guide isn't intended
to pressure professors or start
popularity contests amnong tbem,
but will merely be another source
of Information for students wben
choosing courses.

Completed course evaluations
are pren ly be confidential prop'-
erty o .idiiduai professors and
their faculties. Before these evalu-
ations can be pubiished, professors
or their faculty representatives must
agree to let the SU use the
evaluations.

Kamra bas already sent a letter to
ail deans asking for permission to
use the evaluations, but the re-
sponse bas not' been favourable.
Although she bas not yet received
ail the replies, more deans have
said no than yes.

ln answering her request, S.R.
Munro, professor and chairman of
the Department of East Asian Lang-
uages and Literature gave several
reasons for flot being in favour of
publishing the evaluations.

He said such evaluations were
meant to help professors improve
their teaching and using them as
Kamra proposed wouldn't improve
teaching, but might encourage
professors to be more concerned
witb their popularity rather than
how course material should best be
taught. According to Kamra, many
"ofthe déafs"ýhe bas contacted
share these concerns.

Dr. A. Zelmer, Associate Vice-,
President Academric of the univer-
sity thinks these are valid concerns.

"There is a danger in relying too
much on student evaluatidns," said
Zelmer, "because they can en-
courage popularity contests and
they are éxtremely subjective. What
is good teachîng to one student
mav flot be good to another

-studesfl.
4

Evaluations atieaffctebýtbfrgs
tike timing, Zemer said-. For exam-:

plIf a professor has just tianded,
bckàusgnmentson whkh-students,

did poorly, (this situation-typidally
happeris only in f irst year english
classes> it might adversely affect bis
evaluationi. Kamra agrees the con-
oerns are well-founded, but said
ber proposai contains suggestions
which attempt, to deal with such
problems.

For one tbing, mest evaluations
contain a, section'where
students rate their course on a f ive
point scale and another section
where they add written comments
Kamra sald the SU would only
publish the statistics showing how-
students rated- the course and,
would flot include the written
comments. "This arrangement
should help keep the guide more-
objective," Kamra said. Sheis invit-
ing suggestions from professors on
reducing subjectivity in the guide.

The idea of publishing students'
evaluations isn't completely new to
the U of A. In the 1960's the
Students' Union published a guide
similar to the current proposai.
However the guide was discon-
tinued after several years because
of its expense and complaints about
subjectivity.

Kamra thunks the updated guide
can avoid these problems by learn-
ing from past mistakes.

For example, she proposes to
omit students' written comments
(unlike the 1960's guide) and there-
by increase the guide's objectivity.
The earIier guide becamre expensive
because it attempted to provide
copies for ail students. The riew
effort wiIl produce "only a limited
number of guides - about thirty
will be available," Kamrra said. (

Her plan' Woutd' làçatethese
guides in strategic locations around
the university, such as the in-person
registration areas and libraries.

Kamra is hoping ber proposai for
the guide wiII corne before Student
Council in the next few weeks. She
would like to hear what students
think about the guide and can be
contacted in room 272 SUB or at
432-5M6.

Charter, conference-
by Juy Au
>Last October, a conference en-

titled "Charting Our Rights" was
held at thea U oj, A to explore-how
certans'ctlboms of the Charter of
RightsftdIreedoms dealing with
equality affected the status of
womeni. At that time, a resolution
was passed to have a folow-up
meeting with Aberta Attorney
General, Neil Crawford, in April
1985, when Section 15, the "Equai-
ity Rights" clause, was to come into
effect.

This meeting, which is open to ail
members of the public, will be held
on Saturday, April 13, in the Edmon-
ton Room of the Centennial Library.
An information session will take
place from 1:30 ta 2:45 before the
expected arrivai of Crawford at
3:00. Coffee will be served.

The main purpose of the meet-
ing Is to give the public a chance to
find out in what ways the provincial
goverfment has changed the, sta-
tutes of Alberta to conform with
the new charter. it will provide an
opportunity for ail people to see
just how the charter affects them
directly.

Section 15(l), whicb. becomes
law on April 17, states-. "Every indi-
vidual is equal before and under
the law and bas the right to tbe
equal protection and equal benefit
of the law witbout discrimination
and, in particular, without discrim-
ination based on race, national or
ethnic origin, colour, religion, sex,

age or mental or physicai disability.
Presently, -Alberta is the only

province that bas a law preventing
affirmative action; that is, a law
against aqyr.programs which make
it poss 1éýforýcrkveloping" groups
to "catch-up" witb those gro ups
who have the main access to jobs.
The meeting will give the public
the chance to questoin Crawford
about the future status and the
government's stand regarding this
Iaw.

ln addition to Crawford, other
speakers at tbe meeting will include
Ann McClellan, teacher of consti-
tutional Iaw at the U of A, and June
Ross, an Edmonton lawyer substi-
tuting for-scheduled speaker, law-
yer Halyna Freeland, who will be
unabIe to attend the meeting.

For additional information, con-
tact Susan Jackel at 432-5086 or the

Women's Centre at 432-3093.

For Secve
After tbree days of collecing and

couniting, the Steve Fonyo Cancer
Research Fund is approaching $5000
in contributions from the staff and
students of the U of A.

Phase two of the campaigning is
now underway with fund collec-
tion at points of major campus traf-
fic. These include SUB, CAB, HUS 1
(Humanities end), HUB Il (Ruther-
ford Overpass> Education Lounge
(First Fleoo), Lister Hall lobby.



review by lames MacDoonid
If Tennessee Williamrs had'.reached his

prime in the 198d's he prbbably would have
written Claywhich opened at the Ctadel's
Rice Theatre Saturday night.

Present are many Witllams trademarks:
the Interminable pauses, the anguished son,
the reminiscences of* bettèr days gone by;
missing are the beautifullyktrafted characters,

ad,y ot iptantt4y, the fantastic speeches
mdeyths characters. The resuit, written
by Peter Whelan and directed by Gordon
McDougaUl, is a curious but unintriguing
play which attempts to deal with tbree of
society's biggest problems:. aging, marital
crises, and (if you can believe it}, nuclear war.
No small task, to be sure, and white Whelan
hanies it quite well, one wonders why he
botbered.

The titie refers to the tool of the trade for
Ben, (John Innes) a middle aged potter who
bas lost his creativiy. More deeply,however,
the clay represents immortality in its ifeless- A
ness, a substance which, white neyer alîve, à
will outlive humanity after the holocaust. It Is
for this reason that Bert's 16-year-od'son,
limmy (Mathew Srnith>, makes clay figures
and buries them, a remnembrance for any
future mnasters of the earth. Bert's w.fe Mlcky
(Diane Holhngsworth) makes pottery, and
seems to b. siphoning her talent from Bert's
dwindllng supply.

S ert, Micky, Jimmny, and Micky's mother,
Emn, live in a reclusive house on the moors of
Erigland. There is a nearby missile tracking
station, as well as an armed forces base.
There are streaking jets overhead and military
manoeuvres nearby. The jets torture Jimmy
they are a constant reminder of the doom he
feels is just around the corner. Em (Ann
Casson), in her senility, seems oblivious to
any and ail goingson about her. But she lives
in the past- a past before the end of the
Second worid War, before the nudlear age.

To this group add Pat (Geoffrey Saville-
Read) and Win (Judy Cooke). They are old
friends of Bert and Micky's and are retuming
after il years in high-tech Germany to
seemingly simple and idyllic rural England.
Here we have a Big Chili-ian kind of reunion,
full of remembrances of wilder younger
years whie at the same time recognizing

the tesponsibilities of the present. Win anid
Pat have had marital problems, and Win
returns in a futile attemptx to recreate the
past.

Clay is often complex and interesting,
even with its overworked tbe<ne. It is packed
with dry wit,, often very funny, but, as wlth
the main point of the pay, the hum our is
aimied at the age-roup -of these couples.
This Is not to say the play cannot b.
appreciated by the younger generation, but
for the mowst part, the appreciation isas an
outsider. the play hok-s together well,
though it ls stretched thin at some points. It is
at ties subtle, blunt, lnteresting, confusinîg,
and duli.

The performances in Clay 4re, on the
whole, very good. Casson is partlcularly
gond as the eider ou.tsider looking in at the
complexities faced by ber daughter's gener-
ation. Cooke is also very good as Win, the
woman coming to the ulimnate realization of
ber generation's stupidity and their loss of
freedom. She loses ber expression near the

end, hciwever, at a tins. when il lk most
necessary. innes, SavlIeRead, and H-ollings-
worth are also fine. Only Sn-iîh ks disap-
pointing, givimg a performance that makes us
question the necessity of hIschacter. H.
stumbles through a speech thit k s pposed
to reveal the und.rlylng theme of the play.

Richard Sims' set is beautifully crafted, a
fine blend-of modernized rusticism that
reflects one theme of the play.
1The main problem with Clay lies in its

choie of sub*ect. The playwright seems
entirely capabeof tcling althreeproblrms
singularly, ýor even two et a time, b~ut
combining the three confuses the ultimate
point of the play. Presumably, there' k a
message te be found hI I, but it ls extremnely
haryand leaves the audience no direction to
formulate their own opinions,

I,e other major fauit of the play ks the-
agonizing pauses inserted after what the

playwrgt obtouly feels ls a bombsili ne
(no pun).

Her. is another touch of VWWims, but the
line sare nether as drarmtic or as powerMu as
Whelan tbià&s. t iny £hrows o« ite
padng, and detracts from, the overaîl dra-
miatc efet

Ail things considered, Clay is> fairly good
entertainmierit. Althougb k k sduttered and
unnecesury et Urnes, k bas engrossing
moments. Aom student to oûhs, however,
1 flnd k bard to recxxnimend, because k k
wrltten fWrthe previous generation, and w.
,pn only understand k t trouffn_î.mmy s
~undlear eyes. Its "ban the bomb J .me ck

mo strng enbugb to attractan b u bt the
staunchest eoti-nuker and k -is difficuitfo
any under-2Ser toldentfy wltb the despai rty
Of kot Youtfi. Professm s my enjoy it, but
the. k rallY no"hng *mere for students.
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ASpect
Clyo'ldea of Enland was of its mati-

taineVltriaq conservatism, heavlly act"n-
tuated by that Decembe> foggy min. The
afternoon's precipitation pelted softly
through leafless trees,, and hushed droplots
were dampened by the wet grass.n
distance, Cbrlprnas camfilers sang whised
songs, but wîerybody.1se had left forbhome
from -Oxford. Across a field and beyond
thick stands of trees lomed the grey college
towers, the. heart of the town which is the
quintessence of England. Thus, the, U of A
student set out; in search of excitement, and
to make discoveries, at that other great
university.

This traveller Iooked 'ike, but a speck,
silently moving dloser, from the far end of
the land. But as the raln's tempo hasidened,
and the young man neared, a uniform regu-
larity set in. Clayton's feet were falling into
confident infallible striding. Across the fields
and into the trees he charged, oblivious of
the rough ground as his boots crushed twigs.
"When 'm in control, nothing can stop me!"
Fie thought aloud adventurously; those bell-
towers were the objective in mind. A knorty
grin was what little one could see of his
boyish face, and with high knee lifts, he con-
tinued on into the nightfall.

He jumped darkened obstacles spaced
through sections of trees, first one fence and
then another. He tossed his backpack over a
tail picket fence, and a disturbed owl took
flight, as his camping gear camne crashing
down. When Fie jumped the fenceto join his
pack, the ramn had stopped falling, and every-
thing felu contently stili. Only the sound>of
crumpling plastic broke the peace, as Clay-
ton's hands fumbled through his pack ta
yank out a pack of olives. Spitting peê411 the
way down the path Fie went along, Fie fne
lowed narrow' waterways, crossed smiali
bridges, and was being Iead down deeper
into the woodland.

He'could see only trees and more tmees, tiiI
they unveiled a towering stone wall. t stood
across a waterfilled moat, over which the
walkway's bridge crossed, as did the young
man who was inquisitively searching. On the
other side, ran an intersecting perpendicular
pathway, following the waIl in both direc-
tions. To the left was only darkness, but to
the. right, the path lead to a dimable gate-
house, adjoining the wall. Thestudent, eagemj,.
to accept any invitation,- dropped his gea'
where Fie stood,, and scrambled up the build-
ing, for the better position.

RUGBY
Druids Athletic Association

Training now in progress.
Ail, newcomers welcome.

For more info oeil:
DAVE 466-1093

~ ~ WORD PROCESING

WiI soon be offening an extensiv e
RESUME formatting and update

service wit do-it-yourseif
preparation assistance.

Student Discounts on ail
Word NrIcesslng Services

43-482----------
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LSAT GMAT
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Admlfsion Tu#i AdmissionT«st
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SOCIAL & ECOt4OMIC
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WORKSHOP
Speaker: DR. GLEN EYFORD

Saturday, April 13
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.

Room 129 Eduoetion South
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you. moved recently,
or changed your
name or telephone

number?
Please oe ie AGT Business Office,

425002110'
to ensum fthat the bling -of your

Iong-dstanoe account is accurate.

A rnb« of Telecom Caruads

Up to live witb Darryl oniy to quictdly want Il
ail back again (ail of this, inciderntally. takes
place in only a few scenes). It's bard to
belweve ber character wouid give upso easily
to begin witb.

Darryl, wbo seems Dite a rnalleabLe easy-
going guy siuddertiy, upoman1a>Obeglns
iMaking irrational demande on bis wife -
inssting dma she give up bher freedom and
becomne hie personal good luck cbarm; and
wben Debby does leave bomne we flnd
Darryt can b. a slovenly drunk, apable of
destroying restaurants and roughing up
stadlum attendants. Scenes like this don't go
far in miaking Darryl a consistent, let alone
likeable, character.

SThe managèr of the Braves, Burly De Vito
(played by Martin Ritt) is the film's designated
stereotype. He portrays the aged, cussing,
people smart, win-at-all-costs manager.

One example of De Vito's insatiable desire
for victory cornes after Debby has left Darryl.
In an attempt to get the mmnd of his star
player off ber and on basebail, he instructs
two Braves players - Moose Granger and

MnnAfro Rý4*
and CI.vat t &s, W1I l
Darryl out and "f'ti M'lid." The ftsiowM8
sceni o exal1-0nt s ocamp and
tedious that it couldn't gel past the cuttl.tg
rom floor of a Porky's movie.

Simon also <'bobbles the bail" in the
movie's penultirnate scene - the Wà uiË
-ofthe season.

Darryl is going after a high prilean
difficult record. When Maris bit 61hm
runs in 1961 the -media deluge ptayed hav6c
with hts personai and professional life. The
press coverage on Darryl is. bycomparison,
nonexistent; and Darryl, thé man who,
destroys cafes when he bas famnify trouble, le
supposedly strong enough 119 take the
pressure of the run forthe, recoird in stride.

The scene where Darryl does set the~
record has problemes becausê' It is almost
over before it begins. He strictes to the plate,
knocks the bail out and the crowd cheers.
We don'teven see the bail fly over the ferice.
The camera rernames on Darryl as. the
announcer tells us how the bail found the
cheap seats.

Darryl crles the bases and his teamnates
"high five1' htm at homne p*N 1He bas jusi.
becomne pari of basebait hisory but It ail
seems like business as usual.,

The second hait of this scerie, the game, Is
also o¶'er befote the audience réalizes what
has happened. Atanta rîeeds to beat the
Houston Autrosthissday to win their division.
But ail of a sudden, the score s flashed on the
screen and Manny and Darryl quackly get on
base only to watch Moose agonizlngiy fly out
to right f ield. The Braves'4eason is over. The
team came close but failed in the course of
scant seconds. Where's the tension? Where's
the build-up?

On the acting sie, both O'Keefe.and De
Mornay are disappointments. O'Keefe's
biggest downfall, as menioned earler is his
unbelievable mood swings; also he plays the
part of the oaudlin, self-pitying drunk to
its stereotypical perfection..

De Mornay simply walks through her role.
In scenes of great anger or tender emnotion
she delivers ber Uines ike tbere's a tele-
prompter on Darryl's head. She Is certainly
flot living up to the promise she sbciwed
wben she played the booker-cum-debutante
leading Tom Cruise to manhood in Risky
Business.

On a higher note, the basebali scenes are
first rate. A new camera device, calied a
Skycam, was used during filmting. This radio-
controlled devace moved around Atlanta
Fulton County Stadium on cables and
brought interesting angles and a certain
intimacy to the sequences.

It was interesting to watcb former big
leaguers like Mark Fidrych, AI Hrabosky, and
Bucky Dent showing up as extras. But even
these walking bits of 70's basebail trlvia can't
save this shallow script. Ves, there's oertainly
no joy in Tinseltown; mighty Simon has
stunk out.

Ili

Good Iuck inail your summer projects.

Welook forward to serving you next year!

HUBUMAL
89 AVENUE AND 112 STREET
"Right On the'U of A Campus",
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Belinda Metz's secondat busm lectric
5plah Is a suyin the inconsistency often
assocJated wlth 19W0s. rock. 'n' roll. Recit
albumrs by Frankie Goes To HQIywood,
Ceneral Puibflc and Sade.ý rely on.a few
etectrifylng cuts to cornpenate for a majority
of inconsequential sludge. fectric Spiash fils
comfortably Into this cotegbry.

The music contaitied oji Eiedtric Spi*sh is
typkcal of that produced by fernales f ro>tng
faceless ba nds (Scanidai, usa & Price, Trei't
Crawford>. That is, iberai doses of gutdtr,
fighting it out (quite unsuccessfulsly) with a
competent vocalist.

The aIbum's high[lght is also its fitst sIngle
"What About Me. <Take Me As I Arn>»
deserves ta be an AM radio standard; ont
the track, Metz displays a vocal style faveur-,
ably similar in quality ta Luba's.

1 cansidet the song's gt-eatest strength ta
b. the quahity which will lead to its fait ut-e as a
singié; "What About Me" is net immediately

tIccid arraf*OmenL
TherenaWo thealbum cortsed

of the pre446o**,y mentioried sudge.
The di ppoitfent of Electric Sjpiash is

compou4êld ben one recalis Metz'sdeb1jt
album of *i*r years ago. That album pro-

«Lse bi thngsfrom e<t 8etta vwththei
BentarY oWii o'-roubeAt The End Of

The tin'." an~d "Rad Little Baby Boy"..
A first albu~m can b. excused for havlng

only two listenable songs; a second effort lias
ta show some progression - even if only four
interesting songs.

Eiectric Splash, unfortunately, does noth-
ing ta, rekindie the spark fired by Belinda
Metz's debut.

'~I1..

-L

U~,

WARNING: Heatth and Welfare Canadla advises that dangerto heaitt i ncreaseswîtti amountsmoked-avoid inhaling. Average per Cigarette-
Export "A' Lght Regulur "tar 10.0 mg ., nicotine 0.8 mg. King Sîze "tar" 10.0 mg. nicotine0.8 mg.
Export "A xr ight fqegular "tAr",.0 mg., nicotin 0.7 mg. King Size "tar' 8.0 mu.. nicotine 0.8 mg.
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FMR ALEERTA UNI VERII

You are irvited ta particîpate lna meeing af the Mnltees Adviaory
Committee an Unlveraity Affaira, chaired by Dr. Terry Moore, to be held on

TUESMAPRAIL30
10:30 a.., té 12:00 nomn
2:00 pem. to 4:30 p.m
ROOn 3 -15, uvulty Hom
The Udvosuy of Am
léo o ,

MWek ur m< eta ProesMonal
C.tmDfi Comd iAooouMials'AmocclallofNoUAborta
101 9924 -108 SL, Edmonton, Aita. T5K,1E2
(403) 428-0M9 ibM f re1-800-332-1078
PIu smeo the wC«& IntwformKR 111t
U~A
MANAF

WVEDNESDAY MAY 1
2:00 p.m. to5:00 pm
No 0eESulu
Four Smo-H
10235-101 Seo
rkg-b

The Advlgoy Comitte. on Unlve<aty Affaira la maede Up of citizen
volunteera reprea.nting ail areas of the province. tt purpose la ta colicit the
ve« ofi the public on mattera affecting Aberta% univeraitisa and to pan
them lmmnediateiy and dlrectly ta the Minister of Aiberta Advanced
Education.

Ail interested persons are Invited ta attend. Groupe and Individuals wlshing
ta speak wlth the Combmlttee, or maie wrtten presentations should contact

Or. Gadl Babcock
Executive Secroeary
tlth Fmo, East Tower
Devonlan 9ukfng
11160 Jasper Avenue
EDMONTON, Aberta T5K OLi
Phona 427-0313 icall collect) AIbclur

ADVANCED EDUCATION

2Qrofessional
;aduation lQortiraits

only $10.00 cieation fee
You wiiI receive:
- 15 min, portrait session for casual and formai portraits
- 10 original preview to keep and choose from.
- Ail fini~he portrait retouched. Prices start at $12Z9

-B3ook youzr appointment now

%O~3~ 4 2 ~ ve~e.
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STUDENTS' UNION
INVOLVEMENT
OPPORTU NITI ES
HOUSUNG AND TRANSPORT COMMISSION

* mquires 1 student-at-large member
The Housng and Transport Conmhmio:

*Makes polhcy recommendations to Students'Council conceming housing
and transportalion concemns.,

*Is responsible for the preparatoon and maintenance of a long-range pan of
housing and transportation for mhe students at the U of A by mhe Students'
Union..

" Works with the varous studentresiences on issue of concern.
" Investtgates development and zonlng plans, for the Univ ersity area.

RECREATIONAL USE OF , PHYSICAL EDUCATIO'N
AND RECREATION CENTRE" COMMITEE
<a Standing Commilee of the Unlverslty's Vice-Presient (Facgiie and Sorvices>

" requires 2 student-at-large members

Puipose of the Committe
" To revew recreational needs of mhe students and staff as mhey iffect mhe

scheduling of free Uime in the Physical Education and Recreation Centre.
"*'ro establssh policy as to mhe Centre's use during mhe periods not schoduîed'

for reular classes.
*Meets aimte eil of mhe Chair.

TERM 0F OFFICE FOR AIL POSITIONS:
1 May 1985 to30 Aprl 1%86

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
OMBUDSPERSON

The Student Ombudservice is mhe Students' Union office mhat represents and
advises students on academic appeals, grievances, and complaintsageànstthe
Students Union. The Ombudsperson mnust be famfilla with mhe appeal proces
and the workings of tme Students' Union.

* Remuneration: $300 per monili
Tenu cof OMrce:1 May 1965 to 30 Apui 1986

DEADUNE FOR APPUCATIONS: 19 April 1985
F or Appllcatont/Infonmo,.contatthe Students' Union Executive Offices,
Roomn 259, SUBI 432-4236.

AVAILBASE 12

v I »hofn. RM
w.. 42-4

Ojso crrgSaek&DWh

A»nie cwyngwnsirT & Drn&Warom
6 Anio#e&and Seomn ty vT-ht

------------- ------------ ---------------- ----- -u a~ A i~



oheritearhuke,
Guatemala - we beardz
through aur bain radio
actually - we sent saine
and got involved in the
struction af approximatel
bornes, a dozen sctiools'couple of clinics and thai
other projects. Webullt ami
centre for Indian peoplea
led ta more long term d,
ment. We've got nutrition;p
agriculture projects and gra

w~te~t7nsa* tFriday 1 P
f rom Guatemala MWe left ir
we hadn't been there for a
f ie years,. The water proe
five vilae water systerins

for ing e. They had nc
clowns sirice we Ieft, whir
partially good luck too.

Oter projects we gat ii
with was using soy for the 1
tian of high pratein food.'%
a soya dairy that makes mi
and ice creain. That dairy
shut clown i 1983 becausq

- violence in the area, bui
Iooking forward ta gettîi
going again.

We also worked with
and orphans. There's aboi
wvidows and 7.000 orphan
immediate area we were%
in alone. Sa we supported%
cooperatives as well as othi
scale agriculture initiatives.
AQ: Where's the monte)
this comîùng froin?

SLM.: The money corne
private donations. And the
donations are the key, bec

Minues prnvate donations are mat

ýâlIaaid gve. rnoney ta rienty Canada, the
proiÀncil government cornes up

da? witb a fa éor every year, I thlnk last
year it was 80 cents on the dollar or

3 n 97. snewhere in that range. Sa youttitid hav a lot of leverage with a
Dle who dnto ee
*e iter- CIDA ICanadian international

pat f bevelopment Agency> is aur other
a ane contributor,. which is the federal

ýoels government's way of getting irwol-
ý are n ed in international development.
a bout it Within CIDA they have a NGO

sytm divisiont (a non government organ-
pepl iatlons division> which includes us

rcoPle and other organizations like CARE

ly 1,200 and OXFAM. The NG0 also furds
sand a on a matching basis. That's why that
it led ta first dollar, although, it's a small

%uniipai percentage, is the key.
and that Sa we rely on private donations
levelop- fo cattaca ast. We've gotten

avity fed committee of 10,000 at the U of
go bc Calgary supported a project in

~ Dominique for the Caribbean In-
ainlota We alsa want ta put an appli-
.s- airl cation in for projects here at the U
s -bwrek-o f A and 1 spoke with Paul Alpern
oh brak the VP Externai affairs and there's a
ch at's pragrarn here too. We have an

ý. Tat's application in here at the Foun-
invoiverl dation. 1

produc- Occasionally we have had ben-
Ne built efits. For example the Wanderful
ilk, tofu Grand Band did a benefit for us ln
y a ta S. John's Newfaundland. We had
& of the about 1,000 people who came out
it we're for us. Volunteers also came out
ig things and pianted trees for us which

raises a few bucks. Last year we had
widows a couple who reached their 50th
>ut 3,000~( wedding anniversary and gave us a
s in th fairly significant donation. Sa i's a
vorkng liftte here, a littie there.

beavn So -we,"aur 'hIoney f rom a
ier sinaî number of Ivaried and interesting

sources. The human interest that
goes alorig wtxthe whole process 1

ý for al find alot of fun.

~s foin A.G: How successful are your
eprivate poets
ýausete LN&: You're asking a biased judge.
tched by 1 was happy with what 1 saw in

Guatemala, because that's where
we really cut aur development
teeth.

ln Lesotha we have a large
project. We went ta Lesotho in
1979. Most of the young men,
particularly betweeen 18 and 45 -

statistics say 60 per cent - go to
- work in the mines in South Africa.

They have ta sign contracts ai
usuaîly 50 weeks with twa, weeks
off so they corne home for twc
weeks. Sa that means women share

aiso one of the coun-
d by the UN as most
,cred by the drought.
roing on for about four
h il broke with a bang

about 6-7 weeks ago. They got ail
kinds of rains and floods, which
was good. It actually helped the
crops survive.

Another problem was an Christ-
mas day they got a frost at 2,000
meters. Now the whole country is
1,000 meters or hlgher so that
means the people up inthe maun-
tains were struggling and lost Most
af their crops. Sa it's going ta be
another year befare they restore
their food supplies and that's if the
weather cooperates.

Sa we're involved in food relief
for thef irSt turne in a-long tirne. But
we cancentrate on developnent.
We're mare conicerned with pre-
venting future disasters. And if
ihere'is another drought we feel
there are developinent prograrns
that can cushion the affects of -a
drought even as severe as the ane
that has been going on. Because
throughout the drought there were
always mountain springs, that could
be capped.

A gravity water system is capped,
piped ahd sometimes there is a
breaker box because the water
pressure is so high. The water is
brought into the village and spigats
are appropriately placed in duf-
ferent areas in the village. Usually
4-5 huts have a spigat. Then youve
Sot potable water. That's the project
the villagers asked for the most.
A.G.: Sa you don't always do the
projects you feel the people need
but what they want?
Là&: Usuaîly the people have
common senseand they knowwhat

tthey need the Most and its usually
very practical.

Once you've developed the
water system, for a few mare bucks

ryou can run a pipe ta an area with
good land, fence that in and give
the families each a plot, set up a

1spigot or two in that fenced in area
and dîstribute the seed. Teach themn

thow ta collect their own seed, so
they -carikeep growing their own

*vegetables and if you divide that
1coston a percapita basis it'sactually

cheaper thanfond aid for a year.
During the drought we noticed

*the villages, with at least a water
systemn, were at least able ta grow

ftheir own vegetables even if their
sfield crops failed. And- we've also
)noticed that certaini<crops like
2spinach; swiss chard anid even

brussel sprouts wili grow right
thraugh the winter. Crops like that
wil continue ta grow so that means
they at least have sorne fond with a
high vitamin and minerai content,
a low protein i*)ntent but saine
green leafy vegetables. It will sustain
life until other things corne
through. It makes a big différence if
you don't have somnethîng like that.

Sa we think projeczts like that are
really the answer for cushioning
the effect af the drought. That's
true too in other Af rican countries
that are severly affected by the
drought.

1 also want ta taik about the
forestry project in testho. Lestho is
losing about one per cent of ts soil
a year, which is a lot. They have big
steep mountains, no trees, ail over
grazed with ton mnar1yý cattie on
then. t'sa delicate situation environ-
mentally ta have cattde, and there

a e pograms that try and i nit
teM but stif tlthIand way up on

*te rmauntaîns aeovergrazed. Sa
its important ta have a forestry
prograin bath f rom the standpoint
of firewood production and soil.

1KA

photo Mar

ating witn trhe torestry prograrns.
They are getting involved anid
we're fencing in saine fairly large
areas and plantirig trees andi devel-
oping wood lots for the future.
That takes a long term committ-
ment. It involves the village people
in long terrn training.

We're educatirtg people on the
value o.f fore-Stry. We find it partic-
ularly important that we involve
the schools - teaching the school
children the value of things like
forestry, sanitation and nutrition.

Another component of the for-
estry programn is that weare growing
fruit trees and distributing those ta
farmers. We are fortunate ta have
an orchard that was developed on
the site where we are. It gives us a
training ground for people ta learn

pruIt was actually developed
byEgih people years ago. it's aid

but it does the job. It gives us a
chance ta teach pruning and teach
care of a mature orchard at the
same time giving people saner
experience, in ail the stages of
grawing.

Sa there's the technology centre,
the water system, forestry and theni
we have agricultural initiatives,
with a variety of crops trying ta,
improve the crap base. This in-
cludes soy ta improve the basic
crops of corn and sorghum that are
high in carboyhdrates but not much
else. Sa this legume project coin-
plemrents that. And we're looking
at other agricultural initiatives we
are starting up soon.
A.G.: Haw daes yaur volunteer
prograin work?
LM.: We have quite a cross section
of people valun teering. People,
once they are accepted, are pro-
'vlded with airfare, food, dlothîng
and shelter and a sinaîl stipend ta,
land on.

There is a steady f low but often
we have trouble finding people
with specific needed skills. Right
now we need agranamnists, and
foresters. Otherwise there is a fairly
strong flow..

Sa we recruit lightly. We recruit
through~ the articles etc. We're
thinki'ng about caming ta schools,
universîties more ahten, ta let
people know what we're doing.
Certainly if peopleare interested in
mare information about Plenty
Canada, volunteering or denating,
can1 contact Suisan Boychuk in
Edmonton at 433-9q25.
A.G.: So'what kind of future goals
do yo4u have?~
LM.: Weillcertainly ta imprave the
projects we have. Besidles the pro-
jects in Guatemala and Lesotho
that I've mentioned, there'salso
the Caribbean programs in St.
Vncent, Domuiique, Antigua, la-
maica, Haiti, and in a few months
we are starting a nutrition prograi
in Sri Lanka.

We want ta continue with the
education and the developinent
and ta continue ta, develop the

infrasfructurejof where we are now
so those projects can be taken over
by the people in those countries.
We're trying ta work ourselves out
af a job as quickly as passible
because there's lots of wark ta be
done throughout the world.,



voaon I, Old Art8k4.Free. 8pm.
Wednesday ein er*L -T4s
4woek Karen Ve udet.'Cap",~
Punishinent." Spoer at 5;0Q blSowe
by fellowshlp & dsussd«.edtitio

- *ooin, SUD 158A.

Lori Kingbei-Organ Np*cital-,.b Con-
vaoton HaU, 04dArts BId. ree 5pm.
U of A Élylng Club. Final meeting, pick
up sweatshirts, electlins. Corne and
vote ar be voteê at.
AMR 1I2
Edmnonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
-,hip. Bib* study (arn John 17) at 7:30
pin, SUS 158. Please corne prepared.
Carlbbean Students' Assinxcernerai
mieeting, CAB 243; 4.30 pr. End of year
i'eflections,. Naw year proWtiions.
International Students' Organization.
Ant*alGeneral Meeting and Elections.
5:00 pi at the International Students
Centrel Everyone welcomne!
OKfoget the studying Friday nite-
àdse are over-it's time to celebrate
beforethe final exàs-the 1AST CLASS,
BA4-Edmionton Conh>ention Center-
FRIDAVI I.

U of A Tennis Club Tournament.
APRIL 13
Baha'i Club. Social and, Ecbnomic
Development Workshop. Ed-South 129,
9-5. Speaker. Dr. Glen Eyford. Al 1
welcomne.

GENORAL
Mature students' Brown gag Lunch in
fieritage Lounge. Athabasca every Tues- 1
day and Wednesday from 11:00 arn - 1
1:30 pin.
Muslim Student Association. Friday 1
prayers, Meditation Roomn (SUS 158A) 1
at 1:00.9
SVCC Info Centre for U of A students at
SUD 030B provies campus maps, info
on legal services and English language 1
prograis. Drop by between 12 noon&

pm. Phone 432-2525. FREE.

classqifleds
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FOR SALE
2pt. solitaire diamond eng4gement
ng. 1/2 price. $350.00. 474-0339,
loing. Sélling everything. Saturday
:00-4.-00. 10112-81 Street.
oryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
,men's & men's dlothing & accesso-
es. Specializing in natural fabrics,

STORAOGE-SýPECIALI!
0 No Deposit Required te You Lock, You Keep the Key
0 Sharing Units Allowed* Centrally Located

UNIT SIZES
Mx
5x

5x1 0

REOULAR RATE
39
49
59

cluded. Ph, 434-8903
Spaclous I-bedr<orn furnlshed bas-
ment suite. Near bus ta univrsity and
shopping centresttiUeskinduded.
Phone 44-14.4
Two roonms for renln three bedroom
house ufurnished>. 1 block from uni-
versity. Rent S200/ruontb + 1/5 utilities,
damage deposit $200. Avalable lst May.
Phone 43"-24$ (evenings).
Room for Rent. Large unfurnished
roomn, hardwobd flxërs, walk-in tioset.
ln house with 1 femnale, 2 blocks scuth
of U of A. Rent $225/mo. Phone:
431-1511.
2 bdrm. house. Furn. near univ.
$36/mnth. 433-5659 -4pm. or 424-7923
830430

WANTED
Looking -for part-time or full-time
employment? Leading Educational
Company hasopenings for Sales Repre-
sentatives and Management trainees in
the Edmonton and surrounding, areas.
For Interview send résume. Distict
Manager. 102-7835-159 St. Edmonton,
Alta. T5R 2E1.
Female field lacrosse players wanted.
No experience needed. Play April ta
September. For more information cal
Dean, 433-9918.
Part-time work-FaIl Termn. Overhead
cleaning, 16 mm olperation. Apply by
April 30th ta Audiovisual Centre, L2-6,
Humanities Building.
Require caring, responsibie persan for
chitd care, spring session-- May 6-lune
14. Approximately 4. hrs per day. Uni-
versity area. 43-9.
Local fraternity requires band for April
l2th. Cali Russ, 431-0421,or Steve'
431-0359.--
Brownings Books will pay top prices for
quality used books, especial ly litérature
and philosophy. Corne see us'in HUS,
Mai, 9004-112 st., 4497872.
Waiters, Waitresses-. Earls' Restaurants.
Jasper Ave. Apply in pèrson.'
Womfen softball players wanted for city
league teamn. Please cali John 487-4052
evenings.

t**m iflI1fvP> ve 4"ft3TYOifI.we do 'fl$s B E PlJ
"epo.lin, s;;ii &Devr aI4l1O
w%, for care in
noence necmaf y. Phtocfflig O, Word P#Omselig

407-034SW1, sedtygcourse, cerdea
__________bindng, typo trseperMark9, HUB

Mail Open e-nins Smotday,432-

$ayMe e.lgrids, arg or smiu#
iV-thatýç wbats ~~5Cf8 6'

gonna ppen Frcraite LASMTCAS
SAS+EdmtononverAonCete-

this comlng Frday 1
Mobile Incorne lax Service. Qulck,
efficient, reàsonable. Phone 426-12o2.
Need experienced tutorlng ta get
through your Math & Comnputing finals?,
Cali Ken t 437-2365. Reasonable rate.
Word Processing, reasonable rates, near
Bonnie Dooni, call *'anna at 469-7214.
Professional Word Prooessing for theses.
rçsujmes, term papers. L.etter qtialty
print. Work proofréad. Elaine -469-497.
EPSB offers Garman bilingual program
at Rideu Park t437-. 0) and Foresi
Heights fi-0312) schoos.Register now
for kindergarten and grade one,18/6
Lynn's Wordprocessing. Ideal for thesis
fianusarips essays, $'L50/page. 465-
7735.
Experienced typistfor papers, resumnes,
correspondence. 4a5-1 SS.
Will do typing. Thesis, manuscripts, etc~
Pick-up and delivery. Phone 478-3739.
Will type students papers and assign-
ments. Reasonable rates. Phone 466-
3395.
WVord Processing. Word Processing.
Word Processing._ $18.00 -per hour.
Soutt Side Secretarial Services. 9629-82
Ave. 432-4414n
Able Accountlng. Personal & business
tax returns. 90"9-2 Ave. 432-7880.
Pregnant? Confidential Assistance 9:30-
3:30, 7-9-daily,11ý-2Saturday. Pregnancy
Tests. Brthright. 488-068.

.Have-4un this-ýsunwm, 451-3509 ta
volunteer for çhi(dren's camp.
Profeesionai Typit-Word Pracessing
24-bour turn-around, service MMS
papers. Gwen, 467-9Q6ý4.
WiIl type for sttjdents. $1.00 per page.
Cati Willrn 454-5241'
Tïping and photocôpying service. For
term papers, theses, etc. Ves, we know
APA format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Mail, 433-7727.

st.Alberttyping. MmË,.-Adene 45"M.4
Central CyCf'~fle Wc*d oceng

TO

WlIl do any aW

I
DISCOUNT RATE

34
39

e 5 month minimum
ePrepayment required (within 30 days of move-in) for ail discounted monts.

0Student .0. cards Mquired*

ElZ MINI STORABE
11444-119 Struute451-5252

OPEN AT86A. M. ON APRIL 269 27, A-8

6*PLANIN A TMP TO EUROPE? lkié

WITN A M L AS o A -
,One ot 15 Day $341 One Month $"37
Two 21 Day 432 -Two Month 134

Three Month 801
Fm 5Lm iGO o on00K whon you buy your pag et TRAVEL. CUTIiRAVM IS TEDMONTON TRAVEL eCMrsEDMONYON10424A-118 iAvenue ShwudetUn ofI. veataAd»gCdmorton A""eO~t 5 P7 Emdo nl 5

403 4114064 43 l
OP"n Sur<hys

The ENGLISU AS A
UfliNmity Of~ SECOND LANGUAGE
Lethbidge -INESIVE ý1 l-, ýG IMMERSION pROG;RAM

Summeîr, M98 - July.2 to August Ai,
K fulltimTe program of, 25 hours pr week of.
instruction plus cultural evoftï.The programn is
designed for nstuot#tiÙyàWllin uni-

versity or colle geand students who ploi o enter universîty
in the immediate future.
Admission: TOEFL 525 or bigher*
Canadian citizens and Landed Immigrants who have not
taken TOEFL may Write Karen Metcalf, Coordinator, Writ-
ing Services, The University of Letbbridge to discuss ad-
mission to the programn.
Subject to G. P.C. appiroal in April, successful completion
of the program w ilI meet Universityof Lethbridge English
Proficiency admission requirements.

University accommodation available.
Registration Deadine: lune 15, 1985. A imited number of
spaces are available.

Frr flirt/ r nration write ro:
Students Services,

The U niversity of Lethbridge,
4401 Univers'sity Drive, Lethbridge. Alberta, Tl KW4.

*Subjm9Io F.C. sip«rna[ in Aprd.

This proglam is spjmkbred by'tbe School ofManagemen
as part of the University's comniitment to'excellence and
success.

A-ALTA.* MmeINO& STOUSE
12523-127 StoeeM Sonff, bibred'<j 4ff211 St. NE.
Edmnton, Aibeta ~Q~,,Absta

Loc4t a Long Dspî.môvlng
Flat rate maalble upon luquosL -

OèALý LON 0OW
dômeO W'OvUftsNCE

.Asic f« SNWrI. Ph. 454-245&, #«. 4-7072-
I. _____________________________

STUIDENT SUM-MER

MMFWM
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-.arn registry,
ibhis is your

[AST CHANCE
to get copies of old exams

frorn thé EXAM REGISTRYII

ORDER DEADLINE:
Tomorrow!

PICKUP DEADUINE:
This Friday!

7T1he Exam Registry wili close from 4 p.m. on April 12
until Spring Session

The Exam R.ghity
Room 2388 SUD
10 am 1o 4 pin e 432-2007

wlththe,

GLASS AUNTS
8180 appeadng:

"17 SECONDS"
"WILMA Wi LLABEE' & THE-

WALNUT WORMS"P
(aleeO N f li id m" r wo il

FRIOAY, APRIL'l12
EDMONTON CONVENTION CENTRE

(Includes roast beef on a bun buffe dinnedOl
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DWUNILL MRSSSK CLu. *1 1f4-142 St 461412!e SU M OFFICE,SU Building, U of t* M, ffleKISUP 17506 Ston Plain Road. e lUStE EUOES 12421 Stony Plain Bd.* ~WUL WEST SSUPES 0 14203 Stony Plain Rd. 0 DOR MEMUENS*
* ~FOR MORE MtiO L451-8122 v 4384317*

HOT PASTRAMI DELI'S

DAI RY &JAVA. BAR
FEATURING: Speciaity Coffees, Italian Ice, Cream,

Gelato, Homemade Sugar Cones
432-1371 8405 - 112 Street l"Across fuom U of A Hospia"

"Homemade Mlkshakes"
Thick or Doublethick

"Speclallty Flltered

Coneslf ront of y'
Choose your favorite ice cream,

add one fresh homnemade sugar cone.
Ask for regular or deluxe

The 'AwfuI Waffl
2 Bavarian Waff les

topped wlth 3 scoops of
ice cream tand esmothered
in Strawberry Royalle and

Maple Syrup

-The HnO~ w b ait
sàiIey's Irlah Creamn Ice Cream, nuts and

chocolate, AmarettoIce Creamn, nuts and chocolate,
~randi Mamnier #ce Creamn and more nuts and chocolate.

Then tako two abprlns and cali us tomnorrow for
ahother UHangoversf

~iIn uIeweu il i in

ou to make the perfect
cup of coffee

Sund»e De-Lite
The 10w-cal sundae, served on a waffle

cone with scoops of Gelato and
Seasonal fruit

Nanaimo Bar Sundae
The Original Treat

TA KE SOME, HOME!!'1
ICE CREAM AND GELA TO SOLD 8VY HALF LITRE AND LITRE

I - HOT PASTRAMI DELI & D'AIRY BAR'
te. 8405 - 112 Street, "Across from U of A Hospital"

I ring int thl cotiponi and recelve .250 off
any one( of our fine Ice cream producisk%-
N ValidAnytime

I 254
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